
CHOCOLATE week
the destination for chocolate enthusiasts

11-20 November



Chocolate Tart
Crunchy puff pastry, 35% cocoa chocolate custard cream

Vegan Raspberry Inspiration
Sable biscuit, assorted crunchy Cereals, red fruits

Chocolate Cheesecake
Manjari cream cheese, chocolate crumble, caramel Chantilly

Choco Coco
Coconut Daquise, coconut gelee, 55% cocoa chocolate cream

El Cafetero 
Almond macaroon, chocolate coffee cream, arabica cream brule

Yuzu Caramel
Yuzu white chocolate, caramel crunchy praline, mandarin gelee

Pavlova
Crunchy meringue, chocolate framboise Chantille, red fruits 

Guanaja
Dark chocolate 70%, Madagascar creme brule, soft chocolate biscuit

Avellana 
Venezuela milk chocolate, gianduja cremeux, hazelnut crustillant

Sokolatopitta 
Belgian chocolate, salted caramel, roasted almonds 

Pari Brest 
Hazelnut praline, 63% cocoa chocolate mousseline 

Athenee   
Chocolate brownie, peanut creameux, salted caramel toffee 

AROUND THE WORLD
CHOCOLATE EXPER IENCE  € 7.80



*Available from 16:00-19:00

Create your own chocolate bar
with your choice of four kinds of delicious mix-ins
- Dark Chocolate -
- Milk Chocolate -
- White Chocolate -

€12.00 

Choose from
Oreo biscuit, marshmallow, chocolate pearls, crunchy meringues, 
caramelized almonds, roasted pistachios and hazelnuts, salted 
peanut, caramelized ginger, M&Ms, raspberries, coconut,
burned chocolate chunks

Almond pie
Soft almond pie praline

Exotic fruit
Passion fruit and orange blossom  

Raspberry inspiration
Soft ganache with fresh raspberry pulp 

Arabica  
 Bitter chocolate ganache, coffee Arabica

PRALINES €1.40 per piece

Sicilian
 Crunchy praline flavored with pistachios

Amatika
Vegan grand Cru chocolate

Dulcey
Caramelized milk chocolate ganache 

Aperol
Prosecco and orange 



The ultimate experience of 

Cognac & Chocolate pairing  € 50.00

Our Sommelier Recommends
Al Cloccolata Scavi & Ray                       €10.00 (10cl)    €35.00 (75cl)

Try four different cognacs from Delamain family 
accompanied by four homemade pralines 
from our pastry chef

Delamain, X.O Vesper 
Delamain, X.O. Centenaire, Decanter 
Delamain, Revelation "Malaville"
Delamain, X.X.O. Decanter

Signature
49% cocoa milk chocolate from Latin America 

Earl Grey 
Our signature hot chocolate scented with Earl Grey

Caramelia
36% cocoa milk chocolate with caramel and salted butter notes

Vegan 
 With dark couverture and almond milk

HOT CHOCOLATE €7.00

2cl
2cl
2cl
2cl


